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Synopsis 
The field of lnterxnetalllc cornpo~zlzds has come m the prcture of screiltific 
mterest durlng the last 45 years but the comlnerclal and technological interests 
have evokcd only durrng the last decade Interlnetallrc cornpo~lnds arc thosc 
having ordcred as well as complex stnlctures, qmte different from any of 
the ~oinpolleilt pure metals They have several speclal propertles like hlgh 
incltrng yolnts and excellent corrosion reslstallt behaviour They also wdzlhlt 
good lnechai~lcal propertes Ike wear resistance and high s~ffness to dcnsity 
ratlo Because of these propertles, lntennetall~c thin films and coatrngs are 
lncreasrngly belng used not only in semiconductor mdt18tries but also towards 
other apphcatlons lncludlng those whlch demand surface protection from 
cxtrclncly dctrlinental enwoninents Thcrcforc, devclopinent of new proLcssc9 
of producing ~lntermetalhc thin films and coatlngs are relevant to the prcsent 
and futu-c need of hlgh performance advance materials 
The present invest~gatlon deals wth the development of a laser ablation 
process uslng nano-second pulsed N~-YAG laser and applylng the techmq~~e 
to produce dun films of the alloy of AI-33 3at %Fe composltron The process 
lilvolvcd 111 the ablation technique is highly non equdibr~um in naturc and 
is promising towards formation of new phases and extraordinary material 
propertles 
In Chapter I, after a brlef introduction on laser ablation deposlt~on te~hn~yuc, 
thc process has been described in brlef The characterlstlc features of thls 
tc~hnlqrze have been elucidated In terms of advantages and dlsadvantagc~ of 
using thls technique Various means adopted to Improve Blin qual~ty has also 
beell polnted out at the end This 1s foUowed by a short ~ntroduchon to 
the phase diagram ahd physical metallurgy of AI-Fe alloys and intermetalh~ 
~ o ~ ~ ~ p o u i l d s  to serve as background lnatcrtal for future discussion on lascr 
abldtcd N-Fc Alms 
Cllaptcr I1 glves the design details of the ablation chamber which had bcen 
fabr~catcd to perform the experiments for the present study Slight inodificatiol~ 
of the chamber shape from conventional ones and specral attachments axe 
explained 
Chapter 111 describes the experilnental methods adopted 111 this work The 
differeilt tecl~aiques used m preparation and characterlsatlon of the sainplcs 
are briefly descr~bed The precautionary measures taken d~zr~ng experiments 
are also mentioned 
In Chapter IV the results obtained 111 the present illvestigatlon arc presented 
111 detall These ll~clude the characterlsatlon of as ablated AI-33at %Fc film 
followed by the results of the heat treatment performed on the filins 
I11 Chapter V; the results obtalned In these experiments are analysed by 
takrilg into account the process parameters and therrnodynamlc and klllctic 
~o~lsldcratloils for thrs system Pollowlng thu, conclusroils have bccli drawn 
I~ascd 011 the analysrs 
Lastly, 111 Chapter VI, the prospects and scope for filt~zre work have been 
pointed out 
